### NITE Ride

NITE Ride is a curb-to-curb evening service. Please use NITE Ride when the evening service routes are no longer in service or if your pick-up or destination is not on an evening service route. NITE Ride operates from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 a.m. seven days a week during the fall and spring semesters. Call (301) 314-NITE (6483) to request a NITE Ride.

### Walking Escort Service

If you plan to travel a short distance, walking escorts are available through the Department of Public Safety. Call (301) 405-3555 to request an escort. This schedule is subject to change. For updates, please check www.transportation.umd.edu.

### ADA Accessible

Our services are ADA accessible. If you require a bus with a wheelchair lift, please call (301) 314-2255 to make arrangements.

### Contact Information:

For immediate assistance: 301.314.2255  
Public Relations: 301.314.0183  
NITE Ride: 301.314.6483

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPART</th>
<th>MONDAY — FRIDAY</th>
<th>ARRIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGENTS DRIVE GARAGE</td>
<td># 12</td>
<td># 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:18</td>
<td>7:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50</td>
<td>8:09</td>
<td>8:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>9:04</td>
<td>9:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>9:59</td>
<td>10:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>10:52</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>11:42</td>
<td>11:50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AM Service

| 12:15 | 12:33 | 12:42 | 12:49 | 1:05 |
| 1:10  | 1:29  | 1:38  | 1:45  | 2:00 |
| 2:05  | 2:24  | 2:33  | 2:40  | 2:55 |
| 3:00  | 3:20  | 3:32  | 3:40  | 4:00 |
| 4:05  | 4:25  | 4:37  | 4:45  | 5:05 |
| 5:10  | 5:31  | 5:43  | 5:51  | 6:10 |
| 7:20  | 7:39  | 7:49  | 7:56  | 8:15 |
| 8:20  | 8:37  | 8:46  | 8:52  | 9:10 |

### PM Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMES BELOW OPERATE MONDAY – THURSDAY ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

This bus operates Monday - Friday only, when the University is open during the Fall, Spring, and Summer semesters.

- Shaded runs operate Monday-Thursday only.

PLEASE HAVE UNIVERSITY ID READY TO SHOW DRIVER
ways to find your nextBus

SMS Text Devices:
Text "NBUS UMD" (nextBus #) to 4141

Monitors:
View bus arrival times for Lot H4, the Union and Regents Garage from the monitors located in the lower Southeast entrance of the Union and in the lobby of the Transportation Office (Regents Garage).

Bus Shelter LCD Screens:
LCD screens are located at various bus shelters. The screens will tell you the approximate bus arrival times.

Website:
www.transportation.umd.edu
Click on the NextBus button at the top of the page
Select your route, then direction, then your stop.

Phone:
(301) 405-2255
Select Option 2
Select Option 1
Following prompts, enter five-digit NextBus # located beside each stop listing.

NextBus # | Stop # | Stop Location
--- | --- | ---
10003 | | Regents Drive Garage
10001 | 1 | Stamp Student Union - Slip
27719 | 2 | Art/Sociology Building
34422 | 3 | Campus Drive at Lot 3
36108 | 4 | UMUC-College Park Marriott
30299 | 5 | Metzerott Road and Greenmead Drive
30460 | 6 | Metzerott Road and 36th Avenue
30461 | 7 | Metzerott Road and St. Andrew’s Place
30252 | 8 | Metzerott Road at System Administration
37119 | 9 | Metzerott Road at Archives II
30920 | 10 | Metzerott Road and Adelphi Road
34650 | 11 | Metzerott Road and Riggs Road
30281 | 12 | Metzerott Road at Presidential Towers
30268 | 13 | Metzerott Road and New Hampshire Avenue
30418 | 14 | New Hampshire Avenue and Fox Street
37072 | 15 | New Hampshire Avenue and Adelphi Road
30275 | 16 | New Hampshire Avenue and Oakview Drive

NextBus # | Stop # | Stop Location
--- | --- | ---
37124 | 17 | Mt. Pisgah Road at Chateau Apartments
37106 | 18 | New Hampshire Avenue and Adelphi Road
30004 | 19 | Metzerott Road and New Hampshire Avenue
27892 | 20 | Metzerott Road at The Delano Apartments
34697 | 21 | Metzerott Road and Riggs Road
30036 | 22 | Metzerott Road and 24th Avenue
27918 | 23 | Metzerott Road at Archives II
27408 | 24 | Metzerott Road at UMD Observatory
30462 | 25 | Metzerott Road and St. Andrew’s Place
30015 | 26 | Metzerott Road and 36th Avenue
30247 | 27 | Metzerott Road and University Boulevard
27522 | 28 | Paint Branch Drive at Lot 4b
37151 | 29 | Shuttle-UM Base
30898 | 30 | Paint Branch Drive and Regents Drive
50001 | 31 | Paint Branch Drive and Stadium Drive
10003 | | Regents Drive Garage